
ORDERS TAKEN NO

TESTED :: ITALIAN::
0to be shipped J une zst. Prices as
underoneyear old S 1.25, unde
with a discount of10 per cent for cas
ceived this month. i have been
breeding qieons for the past ten ye
i bave bee that are equal ta any.

G. A. DEAD
b 21 1 y. Druggist, Apiarist, E

- - GOLDN ITuIA QUI
Bred from Select Mothers fer the c
at a grade of prices to suit the t
booked now. Unteeted Queens .1
tested Queens. July aud atter, 75
Queens, May, $1.50; rested Queen
Tested Qîee::s, Juîly and after, $1 :
Queens, May and J une, $2; Select T
July and after, $1.50. For large qu
or prices. Al Untested queens var

neated. A. E SHERRINGTON, lo
ton, Ont.

DR. J. W. CREN
VER SAILLES, KENTUC

offers for sale U7ntested Qusen
Jue, $1; Alier. .5c. Imported
mother. as preferred. Contra
Root's goods loreale, aWn • elery
Sept., a$ $2 per thousand. b4 Wy

M). S. and FOREIGN TradTs Searprcml
to. S

model for free examination as to
AH work strictly contidential.

GEO. H. CHAND
Atlantic Bidg., Washi

I:F-13 1t.

FIVE BANDED GOLDEN ITA
My Five Bandei Golden Italians

celled by any bees in existence. A
oonvinoe. Queens, after June lst. 8
$5. Speciß prices on large ord
rival guaranteed Send for descri
gtving full particu'ars.

CHARLES D. nUV
SPENCERVILLE MONT

FooT

AND

ADVEllTISi-MENTS.

V FOR EXCHANGE AND MART

0 UEENS ENDou fifty cents ana get
foilow: those
r 2 years, S F R SALE .,0 lba. No. 1 Bxt1raed Cloyer
h on orders re. amiBasswosdHoisoy, roetiy rat, n 60

soletineand lb. tins; a portion of it in 5, 9., and 14 b isselecting and tis
ars and believe JAS. STEWART, Meaford. Ont.

MAN, have several bonnd volumea ai Clarks
t:., Brussels. Birds Eye View" of Beekeepiog Will mail

01n receipt of Ion CANADIAN 13iti ;OURNAL,

s. - Beton, Ont
oming sea son0 colonies beesat a anritice. i
imes. Orders Must besoldat once. Wiil gisagyd baran.
une, Si ; Un- R. 1. ORACEY, Welladport, Ot.

cents; Tested
sJn.$1.25,Select Tee SALE2000 q. Extracted Hoaey -stovear.

sJnui esto F basswood and thistle. Samplea -sd price
ested Queens. o application. JON R. SALTER, WicSbarn,
antities, write Ont. l
ranted purely
x 270, Valker- ILL oe reasouable or exchange for a zoodW greyound, ù, cocliar apaniel. Ble je oneH AW, Has &nd ei gbt nionthe nid froin pore brcd stock.
SHAW , o a habits and is a gond bird bog. b21 5.
KY, US WRITE now and qeehowlow1cau
s. May and sopply you with odd anC regular

or Doolittle sized Hives and Prames. Alan 4et puces on
cts solicited. sections. foundation, ooeyExtracto.Kn-veF,
plants, July to enokera, and anything you ma nem in the

apisry for 1b93. NV. A. CHRYSLR. Box 4 !0
- Chatha.m. Ont.

Marks, )e
. Opinions OR SAIE-100 Nine Frame Combinarîn

che o. etc.. F ives ai 25c. Lacli, secondaorys ai 20c.
tly attendeo' ach sopera. bc. each; Reversibie boueyboard,

end sketch or 15a The above have been used cce vear. have
patentabilty two coats paint. \Vili take Cash, Nonev. or

atîything I cao use F.O.B. here. C El. GRAN-
ILE TI[AM. Lindsav, Ont. bL2- 5 t.LEE,

ngton, D. 0 FI' BANDEI BEES.-I niiie a ap3cialty of
________ breedling Five Banded Becs and týoeeng. Had

- Lwcntv-six yeara experieuce In breeding Queens
LIANS. and 1 bave two fine Queena to brbed from for1893. WVili seli tntested in \Iay. *1 ,Teateci.

are not ex- $1.7. June, 75c. or $8 a dozon: Teeteit S1.&'.
fair trial wiil August, 60c., or $6 a dozen. September, 50c,
1 eacb ; 6 for Sample of Becand Drones rient tree. Ail Queens
era. Bafe ar- that arrive dea, retro the nage aud 1 wili saîd
ptive circular another. Satisfaction goaranteed or money re-

f unded. N. H. SMXTIl.Box 2, Tilbury Centre,
ALL. Ont. b24 St.
G. CO. MD. A QUANTITY of Porter I Rastint% Bec

il.Escacet on band 1 will sel, blien cheap.
Woulu elear the lot out a a low pr e to a ieai -
G.T. SOMERS, BeetonOnt. 3 t

OR SALE-A lib.ited quantity r tectionHaAND F Foidation made froH y my pwn white
caping wax. For priceaaddres. j. 5LPAUGIL
Boe 704. St. homas, Ont. 2-t

POWER

MAC HIER
This ont represents our Combined Circular and

Seroll Saw, which is the best machine made for
beekeeperD use in the construction of their hives.
sectiona, boxes, etc. Machines sent on trial.
For estai nea, price liais, etc., addresa W. F. &INO. BARNS CO., 574 Ruby street, Rockford,
Il b4y.

Attention, Beekeepers !

Tested Italian Queen in May,#1.50 each.
Snow white sbations $2.50 per thousand.
Hofman fi anes and a full line of Beekqep-
ers' Supplies. Twenty page price lit free.
J. M. KINZIE, Rochester, Oakland Co.,

Mich. b4 ly.


